
Cyberattacks are on the rise - are you prepared? 

Recent cybersecurity threats and new malware such as Pipedream show 
that Industrial Corporations are increasingly under threat. 

Check out these two easy-to-deploy applications to help keep operations 
running.

May 2022 Newsletter
This Month's Digital Transformation Digest

Here is our monthly newsletter detailing the latest news and events at ISS and AVEVA
along with industry information pertinent to digital transformation. Look forward to industry
news and blogs, recommended reading, and upcoming webinars and training courses!

Click here to give feedback on what you'd like to see!

Industry News & Blogs

Cybersecurity & Infrastructure Security Agency Alert - Russian State-Sponsored 
and Criminal Cyber Threats to Critical Infrastructure
Russia’s invasion of Ukraine could expose organizations both within and beyond the 
region to increased malicious cyber activity...read more

From the Makers of Versiondog - New Software Solution: Octoplant
Ocotoplant is a new data management platform that provides a vendor-independent and 
comprehensive view of all automation backup processes involving OT & IT... read more

AVEVA Production Management (formerly Ampla) | What’s new with the 2020 U2 Release 
The release includes several exciting new features, such as the modernization of browser 
technology for embedding web based information and...read more

Predictive Maintenance: An IIoT-Driven Evolution (Reekoh blog) 
In this article from Reekoh, explore how IIoT drives significant changes in how predictive 
maintenance is carried out, and why predictive maintenance is so important...read more

 Tech Notes

Adding Auto Reconnect Functionality to Device Integration Objects
This tech note will instruct you on how to set up an auto reconnect feature and add 
additional diagnostic information that will indicate the number of disconnects...read more

https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/solutions-virsec-/l72m2r/1208375926?h=atxaKobPK58W_I0f_GNXXxTdaZp1MGLbgqABMgLwW0w
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/solutions-octoplant-/l72m2v/1208375926?h=atxaKobPK58W_I0f_GNXXxTdaZp1MGLbgqABMgLwW0w
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/uscert-ncas-alerts-aa22-110a/l72m2y/1208375926?h=atxaKobPK58W_I0f_GNXXxTdaZp1MGLbgqABMgLwW0w
https://industrial-software.com/community/news/auvesy-mdt-press-release-new-software-solution-octoplant/
https://industrial-software.com/community/news/aveva-production-management-formerly-ampla-whats-new-with-the-2020-u2-release/
https://industrial-software.com/community/news/predictive-maintenance-an-iiot-driven-evolution-reekoh-blog/
https://industrial-software.com/training-support/tech-notes/tn116-adding-auto-reconnect-functionality-to-device-integration-objects/


Recommended Whitepapers

Accelerating Digital Transformation
With Subscription

This white paper explores how the 
rapid transition to subscription is driving 

the acceleration of digital 
transformation by providing technical 
and financial agility needed to meet 

changing business and market 
requirements.

Download Whitepaper

Stopping Ransomware Attacks 
with True Runtime Protection

Why is ransomware on the rise? How 
can we take power back? Here we’ll 
examine key factors that contribute 

to ransomware attacks and the 
innovations that enable defenders to 

better mitigate risk and prevent 
attacks.

Download Whitepaper

Upcoming & On-Demand Webinars

AUVESY-MDT Connect 2022 
Date: May 24, 2022 - May 25, 2022 Register



Common Support Questions &
Troubleshooting
Date: On Demand

Watch

Register
Best Practices for Improving Asset 
Reliability Using Predictive Analytics 
Date: On Demand 

What's New in 2021 R3?
Date: On Demand

Watch

Upcoming Training Courses

Register

Register

AVEVA Operations Management Interface
for System Platform
Date: May 17th -  May 20th

AVEVA InTouch HMI 
Date: June 7th -  June 10th

AVEVA Application Server
Date: June 21st -  June 24th Register

https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/solutions-virsec-/l72m2r/1208375926?h=atxaKobPK58W_I0f_GNXXxTdaZp1MGLbgqABMgLwW0w
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/ationThroughSubscriptions--pdf/l72m3g/1208375926?h=atxaKobPK58W_I0f_GNXXxTdaZp1MGLbgqABMgLwW0w
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/c-Stopping-Ransomware-2022-pdf/l72m3k/1208375926?h=atxaKobPK58W_I0f_GNXXxTdaZp1MGLbgqABMgLwW0w
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/de-connect2022/l72m3n/1208375926?h=atxaKobPK58W_I0f_GNXXxTdaZp1MGLbgqABMgLwW0w
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/watch-v-1Rjo4Ntvv5k/l72m3r/1208375926?h=atxaKobPK58W_I0f_GNXXxTdaZp1MGLbgqABMgLwW0w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Rjo4Ntvv5k
https://engage.aveva.com/WS-CORP-2023-Q1-04-20-IAR-EN-PredictiveAnalytics_webinarregistration-LP.html?utm_term=R-0086566
https://industrial-software.com/training-support/educational-videos/win-911-industrial-software-solutions-overview-webinar-recording/
https://industrial-software.com/community/events/aveva-operations-management-interface-for-system-platform-training-051722/
https://industrial-software.com/community/events/aveva-intouch-hmi-training-060722/
https://industrial-software.com/community/events/aveva-application-server-training-062122/


The best way to start YOUR digital transformation is by understanding
where you are today!

Getting started is easier than you think! In just 5 minutes, you could better
understand what you're already doing and what you need to do next.

Take Survey
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